Works on the highways within BCP council are carried out by both the council and the various utility companies that have apparatus located under the public highway.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A338 Spur Road</td>
<td>Temporary carriageway restrictions on 30th September 2019 until 1st May 2020 during Dorset Council’s highway alterations. Some delays expected. Contact Claire Clarke 01202 451375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A338 Wessex Way</td>
<td>Temporary carriageway restrictions (off - peak) on 30th October 2019 until during BCP Council’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact Daniel Moorley 01202 451397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A338 Wessex Way</td>
<td>Temporary road closure (night time) on 28th October 2019 during BCP Council’s maintenance works. Signed diversion route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact Paul Hastings 01202 451683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A338 Wessex Way</td>
<td>Temporary road closure (night time) on 29th October 2019 during BCP Council’s maintenance works. Signed diversion route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact Paul Hastings 01202 451683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3073</td>
<td>Temporary traffic signals on 30th September 2019 until early 2020 during Dorset Council’s highway alterations. Some delays expected. Contact Claire Clarke 01202 451375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alton Road</td>
<td>Temporary road closure on 30th September 2019 until 31st October 2019 during BCP Council’s maintenance works. Signed diversionary route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact Simon Philp 01202 451377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Road (Poole)</td>
<td>Temporary traffic signals on 3rd November 2019 during BT’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact BT 01656 746243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrack Road</td>
<td>Temporary carriageway restrictions (19:00 - 07:00) on 29th October 2019 during BT’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact BT 01656 746243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bournemouth Road</td>
<td>Temporary traffic signals on 16th September 2019 until 2nd December 2019 during Southern Gas Network’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact Southern Gas Networks 08450701431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bournemouth Road</td>
<td>Temporary traffic signals on 28th October 2019 until 1st November 2019 during SSE’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact SSE 08000 727 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christchurch Road</td>
<td>Temporary traffic signals on 25th September 2019 until 20th December 2019 during private maintenance works. Signed diversionary route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact Kevin Rodda 01202 451355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorset Way</td>
<td>Temporary road closure (eastbound) on 25th September 2019 until 20th December 2019 during private maintenance works. Signed diversionary route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact Kevin Rodda 01202 451355</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Temporary carriageway restrictions (off - peak) on 21st October 2019 until 1st November 2019 during BCP Council’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact Centre 01202 261700

Dunyeats Road - outside 5

Temporary traffic signals on 25th October 2019 until 29th October 2019 during Wessex Water’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact Wessex Water 03456004600

East Howe Lane - between Leybourne Avenue & Wimborne Road

Temporary traffic signals until 1st November 2019 during Southern Gas Network’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact Southern Gas Networks 08450701431

Glenmoor Road - outside 42

Temporary road closure on 28th October 2019 until 1st November 2019 during SSE’s maintenance works. Signed diversion route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact SSE 08000 727 282

Heron Court Road - junction Charminster Road

Temporary road closure (night time) on 30th October 2019 T-Mobile’s maintenance works. Signed diversion route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact Kevin Rodda 451355

Jersey Road - whole road

Temporary road closure (07:00 - 18:00) on 31st October 2019 during BCP Council’s maintenance works. Signed diversion route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact Centre 01202 261700

Lake Road - junction Hamilton Road

Temporary traffic signals on 30th October 2019 during Wessex Water’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact Wessex Water 03456004600

Leicester Road - between Archway Road & Lindsay Road

Temporary carriageway restrictions on 16th September 2019 until 30th October 2019 during GTC’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact GTC 08452300116

Lindsay Road - junction Leicester Road

Temporary traffic signals until 29th October 2019 during GTC’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact GTC 08452300116

Lifeboat Quay - junction Holes Bay Road

Temporary road closure on 3rd November 2019 during BCP Council’s maintenance works. Signed diversion route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact Centre 01202 261700

Lower Blandford Road - outside 27

Temporary traffic signals on 25th October 2019 until 29th October 2019 during Wessex Water’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact Wessex Water 03456004600

Matchams Lane - between 120 & Greywell

Temporary traffic signals on 28th October 2019 until 20th November 2019 during SSE’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact SSE 08000 727 282

Mudeford Lane - between Stanpit & Caroline Avenue

Temporary traffic signals on 19th August 2019 until 20th November 2019 during Southern Gas Network’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact Southern Gas Networks 08450701431

Milburn Road - outside Grove House

Temporary traffic signals on 28th October 2019 until 1st November 2019 during Bournemouth Water’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact Bournemouth Water 01202 597033

Parkwood Road - junction Christchurch Road
Temporary road closure on 25th October 2019 until 16th November 2019 during Southern Gas Network’s maintenance works. Signed diversion route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact Southern Gas Networks 08450701431

Petersfiel Road - between Harewood Avenue & Kings Park
Temporary road closure on 28th October 2019 until 1st November 2019 during Bournemouth Water’s maintenance works. Signed diversion route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact Bournemouth Water 01202 597033

Queens Park Avenue - outside 9
Temporary traffic signals on 29th October 2019 during BT’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact BT 01656 746243

Ringwood Road - between Bear Cross roundabout & Millhams Road
Temporary road closure (night time) on 28th October 2019 until 1st November 2019 during Bournemouth Water’s maintenance works. Signed diversion route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact Bournemouth Water 01202 597033

Sherwood Avenue - junction Sandbanks Road
Temporary road closure on 9th September 2019 until 8th November 2019 during SSE’s maintenance works. Signed diversion route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact SSE 08000 727 282

Somerset Road - junction Christchurch Road
Temporary road closure on 25th October 2019 until 11th November 2019 during Southern Gas Network’s maintenance works. Signed diversion route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact Southern Gas Networks 08450701431

Sopers Lane - adjacent Barrack Road
Temporary road closure (19:00 - 07:00) on 29th October 2019 during BT’s maintenance works. Signed diversion route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact BT 01656 746243

Southcote Road - between 49 & 85
Temporary traffic signals on 21st October 2019 until 1st November 2019 during Centra’s maintenance works. Some delays expected. Contact Centre 01202 261700

Upton Road - adjacent Fleetsbridge roundabout
Temporary road closure (night time) on 27th October 2019 until 29th October 2019 during BCP Council’s maintenance works. Signed diversion route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact Centra 08456 805 906

Wallisdown Road - between Kinson Road & University roundabout
Temporary carriageway restrictions (night time traffic signals 21st October - 8th November 2019) until 16th December 2019 during BCP Council’s highway alterations. Some delays expected. Contact Simon Philp 01202 451377

Warwick Road - junction Christchurch Road
Temporary road closure on 4th October 2019 until 1st November 2019 during Southern Gas Network’s maintenance works. Signed diversion route in operation. Some delays expected. Contact Southern Gas Networks 08450701431

PLEASE NOTE: It is not anticipated that any of the above works are likely to cause major traffic delays except where specifically stated.
For more information please contact highways@bournemouth.gov.uk or visit Bournemouth Highways’ website http://www.bournemouth.gov.uk/Streets/Streets.aspx or https://one.network/. Alternatively, you can telephone 01202 451451 (during office hours) and 01202 451145 (outside office hours).